
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SY Lauran 

35 long Lauran represents meaning. Luxury yacht with along the Adriatic coast, but equipped 

to cruise for 6+1 people is whole covered with mahogany details of gold and crystal. Lauran 

offers one master cabin, two twin cabins and one single cabin. Each of it is beautifully 

appointed with its own en suite bathroom, comfortable beds, a modern toilet, and A/C. Hand-

made mahogany interior offers big dining table for 7 person, living area and area for 

relaxation and pass that leads through mahogany glassed doors to the cabins. Lauran’s 

spacious deck offers many different types of relaxation. You can enjoy in covered lounging 

area, sunbathing area and stairs that leads into the sea. Fascinate luxury in the full way of the 

sail navigation permits, not only also world seas. It is fully 5 crew members. Interior and teak, 

with tastefully step into her world and let she you.  

 

 

INCLUDED IN THE PRICE:  

 guests taxes ,  

 Croatian VAT  

 yacht & guest insurance 

 3-4 crew member 

 use of leisure equipment on board (SUP, snorkeling 

equipment & amateur fishing equipment) 

 Welcome snack 

 Captain's dinner 

 WIFI, satelite TV 

 fuel for 4 hrs of navigation per day 

 fuel for 12h generator use 

 tender AVON 5m with yamaha 80hp outboard engine 

 bed sheets and towels, toilet cosmetic, sun towels 

EXCLUDED: 

 port taxes & Croatian private 

marinas 

 food 

 drinks and beverages  

 water ski: 100 € per hour 

 sea bob: 150 € per hour 

 transfer from/to airport (on request) 

 park. place for the cars 

 the entrances in the Nat. Parks 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

FOOD OPTIONS: 

 

Half board option  

WEEKLY PRICE FOR HB per person: 300 € 

Full board option 

WEEKLY PRICE FOR FB per person: 500  

* Children 0-2 years free of charge, children 2-10 

years 50% off 

 

BEVERAGES OPTIONS: 

All inclusive domestic alc. package (Cro 

wines/beers/spirits, soft drinks, nat/min 

water,tea,coffee): 150 Eur person /week 

All inclusive domestic non alcoholic package - 80 

Eur person /week 

Service cost for beverages supplied by clients : 700Eur 

per week / booking 

WATER SPORT / WATER TOYS 

 

 tender AVON 5m with yamaha 80hp 

outboard engine 

 2 sups,  

 Water skis,  

 sea scooter, 

 water tube. 

 

ACCOMMODATION: 

 

 1 master cabin 

 2 twin cabins 

 1 single cabin 

 

 

SY Lauran - photos 

PAYMENT CONDITIONS: 

- 50% ADVANCE payment - upon reservation.  

- 50% BALANCE payment - 5 weeks before charter period.  

 

Starts from: 17:00 h 

Ends in: 09:00 h 

Embarkation/disembarkation: To be agreed 

 

 

 

 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ur1tcafzoga9j94/AADFCVCBE3fFD3pIqkirynIMa?dl=0

